
              BORGER ISD  HONOR WALL 

                          NOMINATION FORM 

 
 
KEY DETAILS 
 

MISSION 
The purpose of the  
Honor Wall is to honor and 
perpetuate the memory of those 
individuals who have brought 
recognition, distinction, and 
excellence reflecting honorably to 
the Borger independent School 
District. 
 

Who is Eligible? 
Alumni 
Staff 
Community Members 
See Criteria Page 
 

How are the honorees selected? 
The honorees are chosen by a 
committee of five with the final 
approval by the Board of Trustees. 
  

How are the Inductees 
Honored? 
Honorees will be recognized at a 
ceremony and a plaque will be 
placed on the Honor Wall                        
 featuring the honoree. 
 

Where is the Honor Wall 
located? 
Borger High School 
600 W. 1st  

Auditorium Foyer 
 

How long will nomination 
forms be kept? 
5 years.  The honor can be 
bestowed posthumously 
 

Additional Information 
Honorees will not be discriminated 
against on the basis of race, creed, 
religion, sex, nationality, disability, 
economic status or marital status. 

 

                                                                                          Date_________________ 
NOMINEE INFORMATION                                          
 

Name: ________________________________________________________ 
Please include maiden name if applicable 
Eligibility Category:   
     Alumni (graduated 5 or more years ago) 
     Staff (retired or left for 5 years)  
     Community Member (minimum of 10 years of service) 
Address  _______________________________________________________ 
City, State, Zip   _________________________________________________ 
Phone number  _________________________________________________ 
Email address:__________________________________________________ 
Date of Birth __________________ Date of Death_____________________ 
Year of Graduation __________ 
 

PROFILE 

A. Write a letter explaining why you believe this nominee deserves recognition 
on the Honor Wall. 

B. Nominee’s resume should include a list of any special awards and honors 
received.  May include high school, post-secondary and/or lifetime 
achievements.  Please include dates of graduations, and dates of honors. 

C. List volunteer or charitable activities  

D. Include a photo of nominee and any additional relevant or supporting 
documentation. (newspaper clippings, etc.) 

  
     PERSON/S MAKING NOMINATION 
     Name: _____________________________________________ 
     Address: ___________________________________________ 
     City, State, Zip: ______________________________________ 
     Email address:_______________________________________ 
     Phone numbers:  home, work, cell phone: 
     (h)___________________  (w)__________________ (c)_________________ 

 
     
      Please mail form and supporting materials to: 
      Borger I.S.D.  
      Attn:  Honor Wall Committee 

200 East Ninth   
      Borger, TX  79007 

  

 


